**TEMPORARY SCHEDULE**

SPRING 2020 ORIENTATION – January 6, 2020

8:00 – 9:00 AM  
**ORIENTATION CHECK-IN**  |  Ferguson Student Center, 2nd Floor  
Upon your arrival, you will be greeted by Orientation Staff and receive your Bama Bound materials.

8:00 – 9:00 AM  
**CAPSTONE CONNECTIONS INFO FAIR**  |  Ferguson Student Center, 2nd Floor  
An opportunity to connect with different offices from the UA community.

8:30 AM  
**Veterans and Military Affairs Benefits Meeting**  |  Ferguson Student Center, 3rd Floor, Rm 3107  
Students who are in the military, a veteran, or a dependent, must attend this meeting.

9:00 – 9:15 AM  
**WELCOME TO THE UNIVERSITY OF ALABAMA**  |  Ferguson Student Center, Ballroom, 3rd Floor  
Welcome to The Capstone! Meet the Orientation Staff who will assist you throughout your Bama Bound Experience.

9:20 – 9:45 AM  
**FIRST YEAR EXPERIENCE & RETENTION INITIATIVES**  |  Ferguson Student Center, Ballroom, 3rd Floor  
Learn about the resources provided to you during your first experience here at UA.

9:45 – 9:50 AM  
**OFFICE OF INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY**  |  Ferguson Student Center, Ballroom, 3rd Floor  
Learn about DUO and all the other technology that is available to UA Students.

9:50 – 10:00 AM  
**TRANSPORTATION / PARKING**  |  Ferguson Student Center, Ballroom, 3rd Floor  
Find out the best way to get around UA and where you can park.

10:00 – 10:15 AM  
**UA POLICE DEPARTMENT**  |  Ferguson Center, Ballroom, 3rd Floor  
Learn how to stay safe on campus!

10:15 – 10:30 AM  
**WAYS TO PAY**  |  Ferguson Student Center, Ballroom, 3rd Floor

10:30 – 11:00 AM  
**UA 101**  |  Ferguson Center, Ballroom, 3rd Floor  
Get additional details about starting your UA experience from Avanti leaders and learn important inside information about campus life from the student perspective.

11:15 AM-12:45 PM  
**COLLEGE AND SCHOOL VISIT ONE**  |  University of Alabama Campus, Various Locations  
Explore Academic Traditions at UA. During this session, you will learn of opportunities within your Academic College, meet your advisors, and plan your schedule of classes for this spring.

12:45 – 1:30 PM  
**LUNCH**  |  Lakeside Dining Hall

1:45 – 2:15 PM  
**REGISTRATION 101**  |  University of Alabama Campus, Various Locations  
Meet with your Avantis as they prepare you on the process of class registration.

2:15 – 4:45 PM  
**COLLEGE & SCHOOL VISIT TWO (Course Registration)**  |  Various Locations  
Avantis and Advisors will help you register for your spring courses. After registering for classes, return to the Ferguson Center to pick up your Action Card and check out the Off Campus Housing Fair.

3:00 – 5:00 PM  
**OFF CAMPUS HOUSING FAIR**  |  Ferguson Center, 2nd Floor  
Find out what options are available for housing come this spring & fall with numerous off campus housing options.

3:00 – 5:00 PM  
**PICK UP ACT CARD**  |  SUPeStore, Ferguson Center, 1st Floor  
Remember to pick up your Action Card from the SUPeStore, and don’t forget your Alabama gear!

REMEMBER TO FOLLOW US AND SHARE YOUR BAMA BOUND EXPERIENCE!

[@UA_BamaBound
@UA_BamaBound
/BamaBoundOrientation

facebook
twitter
instagram